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|fl Quee i Pastor Tells* What He

. flnow» Xbout Mysterious Or-

Believed to Exist in

sSv Qtiven Warn* Evil Oners

Get in Right Path.

J. i Fossey delivered the

sermon on the Ku Klux

it th ¦ Baptist church last

|fl/ te Lur tonight is th? 12th

r ( : Romans, Ist and 2 nd

beaeucn you therefore, bre-

SM*eii, by the mercies of God, that

present your bodies a living

not/, acceptable unto

which is- your reasonable

gflrice.”
U"AnJ be lot conformed to this

SBirki; but be ye transformed by

Sfl- renewing of your m’nd, that.

~fl may prove what is that good,

SBd acceptable, and perfect, will

~fl God.”
£¦ A mail said to me the other day

~flt at Chapel Hill, “What about

iraßat report of an organization in
b ’'fl Qu t n called the Ku Klux?”
“

UB(1 I mid, “I don’t know, do you?”
B d he : ’,i<l, “No, 1 don’t know any

-Bing abou>. them. 1 am afraid of

aroflem.” And I said, “I am too.’

caiflThia is a very serious service

Flat we are going into tonight.
¦me o< zou may know more

'' jßout the Ku Klux than I do, and

in(flrn:iy k;. w more about the Ku

than you do. There isn’t any

jfflflng to hinder anybody who

B®*».ds the papers from knowing

¦mething about them. I am a

float believer, as a Minister of

- —fl* Gospel, in trying to make the

fij’Brrvntissues of the day subjects

beiflr ra y sermons. You know that

- aa *fl»n the past.
nenß( h a <,e been taking a paper from

I- IBauston, Texas, “Col. Mayfield’s

fleck’y," and 1 have gained much

¦formation from that newspaper

flu may be a subscriber to that

ndlflwspaper. I want to say that 1

Vatfln’t believe that there Is a father

unifl mother in this country but

iplflhat would do well to be a. sub-

Idnaßribfcr of this paper. I don’t

his,mow of a present day newspaper
Ir magizine that hews to the line

““Ikethis paper.
Who are the Ku Klux? Among

Be great secret movement? of the

history that have been

into existence to right

'jhfle wrongs of humanity, there is
* iaß> more shining example than the

!ar‘Wriginal, genuine order of the Ku

Klan which was organized
¦ iaL 1966, and after accomplishing
5 y Is noble purpose, voluntarily dis-!
aa ‘

anded by order of its Grand
the (Jen. Nathan Bedford
ac ‘ ’orrest in the year 1870.

The Ku Klux of the reconstruc- !
the on days after the Civil War help-
re® d to save Anglo-Saxon civiliza-
es,t ion in America. They also pro-.

za9 ficted our people, their homes,!
nd shielded the virtue of woman-,

ft® ood.

>od This was a terrible condition,*
lcc nparalelled in history, which

ike vaf, ruthlessly imposed upon the

iat Southern people. The ddvil and his
,B ‘nioßt infamous imps held sway.

’• The night was dark; for all the

tars had gono out. To correct
e° his condition and break the
m '

rreedy grasp of this unutterable

lr cyranny called for mystery and

;c*-action; mystery complete and ac-

¦re don drastic, courageous, swift

ia t »nd sure. In the providence of

’’*hod the Ku Klux Klan arose, a

Ifhty
impulse of an unconquered

e, a veritable and invisible

pire to save the Southern coun-

and to destroy an organized

ce of diabolism that threatened
i whole nation.

'Rivht triumphed over might
nst’tutioral law was re-enthron-

righteous justice was re-es-

dished among men and the

ereign rights of the reople res-

ited.” In the Sixties the Klan

sieved it’s purpose “without,
r and without reproach.”
it is an association of real

n who believe in being some-

ng. in doing things worth while,,
I who are in all things 100 per!
t American.” It is Simon Pure,
lericani&m, untrammeled and (
e from foreign and alien al-.
ices. ’
.'he mission of a Klansman is

to do h’R duty without fault,;
vithouth fail, without fear and ,
ithuut reproach.

j
Some things about the man who I
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becomes a Ku Klux. The order is

founded upon dependable charac-

ters. It is composed of picked
men If you ever do recognize

I any man w'ho is a Ku Klux, you

may be assured of one thing; that,

that man is a picked man.

No man is wanted in this order
who hasn’t manhood enough to as-

sume a real oath with serious

purpose to keep the same invio-

late.

No man is wanted in this oruei '
ho will not or cun not swear an

unqualified allegiance to the

government of the United States

us America, ts flag ind its consti-
tution. I

No man is wanted in this order !
who does not esteem the Govern !
inent of the United States above'
any other government, civil, poli-
tical or ecclesiastical, in tho

world.

No man is wanted in this order

who can not practice real frater-

nity toward each and every one

of his oath bound associates.

Only native-born American

citizens who believe in the tenets

of the- Christian religion and owe

n-> allegiance of any degree or

¦ fin.- _• to ny foreign government,

i ation, political institution,

cl, people or person, are eligible.
A Klansman vote-- r.o politics

lut patriotism. They stapd by
.nd protect the sanctity of the

home. They pledge themselves to

uphold the good names of our

public schools. They protect the

purity of young womanhood.

The whiskey peddler had better

ako notice, because the Ku Klux

a eon his trail, (/it the seducer,
the w.fe deserter, the home des-

t‘-o>er, and the fellow who gives
more attention to the homes of

others than he does h :

s own stop,
think and get in line for better

citizenship.
Let the gambler, the drunkard,

the blackguard and the vulgar
mouthed vulture who stands

around on the streets and com-

ments on the innocent young girl
or woman as she passes, take

notice.

Let th? degraded human being
who preys upon the lives of our

young boys, robs them of their

manhood and their earnings and

encourages them to disregard the

wishes of their parents and home

ties, heed our warning.
In a parade in Ada, Oklahoma,

the following signs were on the

n itomobiles:

t. “Officers, enforce the law or

quit.”
2. “We expect to put the Bible

hack .neo the public school.”

3. “Good citizens, be careful

whose bond you sign.”
4. “Don’t follow this parade, it

is dangerous.”

We have said that according to

i<,formation gained that those
Klans are 100 per cent A.mericans,
'¦ ot 1a w-breakers.

In a groat mask meeting in

Houston, Texas, the following
•esolutions were parsed. 6500 at-

tend mask meetings there, as

gained from this paper that that

mask meeting was perhaps led by
Ku Klux. Everybody was there
who believed in the enforcement

of law to clean up that city. First:

Resolved to drive the dirty song

out of Houston. It seems that you
can go in half the homes of De

Queen and look on the piano and

three-fourths of the music on the

piano is jazz music. It seems that

just about half the music, or more

than half, is jazz music, instead

of classical and uplifting—a lot

of cheap stuff, with the words to

the song something suggestive to
wickedness. You can go to three-

iourths of the homes in De Queen,
church homes and otherwise,
where they have a player piano,
and all the records are jazz
records. You don’t have to be

there long until you hc&r a danc-

ing record put on. Well what haa

the Ku Klux cot to do with that?

They are working on that. Drive

the dirty song nut of Texas.

Second, that the jazz dance will

be held no more in this communi-

ty. Who said it should not be

n >1? The resolutions are pass-

ed. Third, that our girls will be

urged to adopt wne changes in

the modern dress. Fifth, the drity
stage joke must go, “good-bye.”

‘The unsueakable jazz dance

thui-t go,” says Mr. Mayfield, in 8

direct appeal to the fathers and

to mothers, and in another issue

to U*ke cure of their boys and girls.

Says there is enough poisonous
wh’skey turned loose in Houston

to **oat a battleship.
Mr. Mayfield continues tn state

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL

WRITESPRIZE ESSAY
De Queen High School Awarded

l Twenty-live Dollars Which Wil)

! Be Applied to Library Fund and

Used for Payment on Burton

Holmes Travelogues.

* I)i:r\.ig the good utizeu.-hip;
campaign iu Arkansas, ail of the

High Schools in the aiato were

invited t<> compete in an ess-ay

contest. Notification was receiv-

ed thi-’ week that t’ne first prize
!: a I l

-..warded to the De Queen
St M .-.» Martha Lou

h’V'ut: wi'Pen the winning
e ;say.

TLc iv,a.-I ai. ou .ts to 525. and

r.-a: rd ng to the offer is to be used
lit benefit of the school li <

i . i... it Ims befi) decided to uae

it a , a payment on the Burton

Holme Travel Agues-, which the

’< bool haa det idt'd to purchase.
bill. xv. ard is a high distinction

• . d De Queen feels highly honor j
ed Tom receiving it. It is an (
other ttv dence » f the excellence

onr schools. Against the
s kind of competition De

QiH.ur school.' hav ! tarried off

' mner p Les, i;<:d to win the essay

prize in competition with the en-,
tire state seems to be tho climax,

of achievement.

The Bee hopes to present Miss

Eyer’s essay to its readers in a

later issue

SUGGESTS APITES.

A. £i. Durham, the genial sales-j
man for Parker Bro’s Nurseries

of Fayetteville, was this week ex-

hibiting a fine apple of the Deli-

cious variety. The apple measur-

ed 12 1-2 inches in circumference

the smallest way. It was grown in

an orchard set rive years ago with

Parker Bro’s trees. Mr. Durham,
who has had more than 20 years

experience in the fruit tree busi-

ness, thinks Sevier county should

try growing applies in a large

way and suggests the Delicious as

one of the beat varieties.

UNION BARBER SHOP.

Look for the Union Shop Card. It

•’..erantees you cleanliness and

expert service.—Hester’s {Barber
fShop.—Advertisement.

that the automobile rides and

parking will never stop until

mothers and fathers be aroused

to ad ion. What does that mean?

This is what it means: You can

70 out on any of these highways
and roads at night, and you can

find autos parked beside the high-
way. Some mother’s girl, some

mother’s boy out there breaking up

a home. Tell you now boys, bet-
ter keep those autos going from

tow on according to report.
Now in closing out I am going

to read some things te you, just
mother fact that the Ku Klux

Klan organized in Tillman county,
Oklahoma, developed when a man

wearing the robes of the order

entered the Methodist church at

Tipton, handed Rev. Chas. H.

Armstrong a package and note,
and then walked cut without a

a word. The package contained a

$40.00 suit for the pastor.
The Ku Klux stands for, first,

the trueness of the Christian ro-

ligion. Second, its supremacy.
Third, protection for cur pure
womanhood. Let us think about

that for a moment. Protection for

our pure wrmanhood. May
heaven bless them. Next, just
laws and liberty. Next, freedom

cf speech Freedom of speech
ard press. Closer relationship be-

t C:,o n capital and labor, previ-nt-
ing cases of mob violence. In-

stead of being guilty of those

thing:- endea • 'xing te prevent
those th’ugh. Unwarranted

strikes by 'e ve 171. labor agitators,
prevention of fires and destruc-

ticn of properly by lawless aliens.
'1 he local reports say the Klan J

i;- here. A Klan in De Queen, i
W.-11, I have read in the Gazette ‘
for several months now about

Kiaiu; bein - orgaidzed all over the

state. No ue disputes it. Did

not w\. see in the De Queen Beef
about three or four weeks ago

about there being a local Klan

here, presenting Mrs. Leslie, I
Secretary of the Red Crosa with;
$25.00? I don’t believe I would

rustle up $25.00 out of my pocket:
to make a false report, is all I;
know about it.

Os course they must be her?, >
a I arr .scared"

FIRE AT LOCKESBURG
DESTROYS TWO STORES

—

Grady Building and Stock of Grad)
and Hooper Stores Total Loss—

Loss Partially Covered by In-

surance -Qrigiin, of Fire Not

I Known.

!i‘ k«\-burg. Jar.. 10.—Sunday
.lan. 8, about 11 o’clock fire

v, discovered H the front of Roy
•

. >¦ alarm was given and our

li ? operator aoon summoned
»•* p- la i-i the fire. Much work

done to save the otiie. nuild-
i¦’« ' . but the Grady brick
i urred :u the ground wicn ail the

nt b H it . 1 .ml flour belong-
in

¦ to .'lr. Grady in his store. The
entire grocery stock belonging to

y liuoper in the other part of
’ ‘.'-Grady building was destroyed.

The tot;. 1 less was about $14,000.
‘j. s to Roy Hooper, about $7,-
>. vith $5,000 insurance.
I. W. Grady’s insurance was

I , ;¦_! s(>O on the building. They
<aved not! u. ¦. Mr. Grady had

¦ »v» floor:; .plastering, etc.,!
u >i'\ on th? buiitiin # and the
!• < bi.r r Hardware Store was

. > inure in Monday morning, and

•> Hooper was to have moved
nL> the building now occupied by

the Lockesburg Hardware Store.

For awhile it seemed the stores

belonging to Wakefield & Harris
would burn and their goods were

all carried out of the building and

piled in the streets.

The origin of the fire is un-

known.

Mr. Grady will probably build

again soon.

Mr. Hooper and family were at
Horatio visiting his father Sunday
night when the fire occurred.

SUM MARY REPORT BY G.

R. STEWART, SECRETARY

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
K - .

Sept. 11, cash balance

on hand | 95.14
Collected to date 654.50

$749.64
Expenditures to date 646.43

Balance $103.21
Vve have had 400 inquiries about

this locality.
The Chamber of Commerce is

-te'.ug a fine work in getting this

•"Ui’try before the people of other

; lutes and it would be a serious

in.stake not to continue the work

sf advertising.
Come to the meeting Friday, the

loth, and hear a detailed report.

PLUMBING SHOP MOVED.

Schroeter Bro’s have moved

their plumbing shop to a portion
of the building recently vacated

by Alyea’s Case, east of the Bank

De Queen, and are now nicely
inste.l.b-d in their new location.

NOTICE.

I <> ¦ free distribution

varieties of garden and flower

seed, which I shall be glad to send

to anyone who may desire them.

I aLo have for free distribution

800 Agricultural Year Books of

the latest issue. This is a book of

a th msand pages filled with valu-

able information for the farmer,
stockgrnwfr, 'ruit grower and

gardner.
Wrire your name and address

niamtv and mi.il to T. M. Caraway,
I States Senator, Washing-
t ;1. I>. C.

MlZlErCOSSEY.

L t tie Billie Coasey, aged 4

months and 17 days, son of Rev.

and Mrs. J. I. Cossey, died Mon-

Chtj morning at the home of Mrs.

Willie Garrieon, after a prolonged
Funeral services were

c , . iucted from the Baptist church '
T sday at 10 a. in., Revs. C. S.
”

- c s ind J. A. Parker officiat-

n: r. The remains were laid to

f t th.- city cemetery. The en-l

• community shares the grief

’ ht- bereaved parents.

ALTAR SOCIETY'.

th ladies of the Altar Society 1
v 11 meet with Mrs. Edward Tobir 1
d uesduy afternoon at 3 o'clock ,

MACHINERY ACCIDENT. '

An accident to the machinery i
in the Boe office just at the hour!

o: ,pring to pre*.- may causo th-.<’

¦v -at.':- ebfticn to be .a <tey k*te.

LIBRARY MEiniNC.

De Queen Library Association

met in regular session Wednesday,
Jan. 4.

President appointed the book

i committee for the year, Mesdames

(George, Billingsley, Brown, Short,
i and Mrs. E. Tobin.

A contest for new members was

I begun for January. Mesdames

j Billingsley and Meredith were

¦chi' en as captains.
Those present were Mesdames

L a\, Burt, Tobin, Shallenberger,
ro n, Georg?, Ferrel, Meredith,

(Billingsley and Miss Eldridge.
Mrs. Tobin, of the book commit-

ter, reported 111 hooks of fiction

and nun fiction ILr the year. A

donation of 16 volumes from Rev.

Martin of Hope of Catholic ency-

clopedia.
Librarians for January are

Mr <. George and Miss Eldridge.
Next regular meeting will be

February 1.

—

ENTERTAINED.

'1 h» p‘Stoffice force was enter-

tai! 'll Thursday evening at the
b m. • of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ogle-
tie*? on Eighth street. The enter-

Ita'i nent was given in honor of

jibe old and new postmasters of

Dr Queen. Delicious refresh-

, ner t > were served and games were

i nlayed, the most interesting game

U-i.'Z “Suoof,” Forest Ferrel te' I
’ng he first to win the honored

(?) name of “Suoof.” Clerks, city
carriers and rural carriers were

present, also Miss Louise Van

Dvinen, a teacher in the De Queen;
High School. A delightful time

was had by all.

DINNER PARTY.

One of the most delightful soci-

al events of tho season was the

seven o’clock dinner given on Jan.

6, by Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lyon, at

their beautiful home on De Queen
avenue. The rooms were decorat-

ed in potted plants.
Tiie tables were attractive with

narcissus and tulips.
After the elaborate four course

dinner the evening was spent in

social chat.

I’hose who unjoyed the hospi-
¦ xlity us Mr. and Mrs Lyon were:

Mr. ard Mrs. M. F. Allen, Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Prater, Mr. and Mra.

V. G. Bock, Mr and Mrs. Abe

Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop
Brookes, and Mr. and Mrs. R. P.

Mibhell.

€’. E. SOCIETY.

T’ne officers and those interested

in the C. E. of the Christian

church have a pep meeting every

Monday night, having met last

Monday night with Trose Marrs.

After the busdness was attended to

a social hour was enjoyed and they

adjourned to meet next Monday
ught with Jessie and Berta War-

nix

DINNER 7’AKTY.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Goff’s beau-

tiful home, “The Shadows,” was

the scere us a brilliant dinner

party and dance.

house wr»s lovely with its

profusion of roses and carnations.

The dicing room was particularly
with furniture of Louis

XIV period and Barwais tapestry.
Ass 1 sting Mr. and Mrs. Goff in

-eceiving and about the rooms

were their son, Mr. Omajean, and

Mesdames Gore and Hughes.
Guests of this delightful oc-

'•asion were Messrs, and Mes-

’airea Prater, George. Short, Hus-|
kins. Knight, Ed Tobin, Custer I

Mushes, Dr. and Mrs. Gore, Dr. i
and Mrs. Hopkins and Misses'
Moon and Pearl Allen.

MUSIC CLUB.
~

The Music £lub held a very

nleasant meeting at the home of»
Mr-. Ed C. Henderson, Wednesday
"ve ’ing, Jan. 11. The following
••cry interesting program was ren-

dered :

Leader, Mrs. Turn Johnson.

'utjeet, “Hawaiian Music.”

Paper, “The Man Who Makes

lie Ukulele”—Mrs. Isbell.

Pirr?, f.a'i Song, Op. 55, No. 5;
•';>» "To the Sea,” Op. 55, No. I—

Mis- Luc>e Ellen Hayes.
Vocal Duet, “Hawaiian Moon-’

—Meadames Huskins and

Lind.say.
Trio (in costume) "Honolulu

r.j “My Isle of .Golden
Dreams ” “Olohae Oe,” "Hawaiian 1
Dr •ams”—Misa Vera Johnson,
Iarrie Hester. Kathryne Steel.

Ukuleles—Misses Hester and

J-.iusvn.

Vluiln—Miss Steel

quit.”

$1.50 PER YEAR

VACCINATION URGED

‘ BY BOARDOF HEALTH

; No Smallpox Here, But UnruHinetM*

Im Felt on Account of the Epi-
demic in Le Flore County, Okla-

homa —Other Towns Take Pre-

cautions.

I'he Board of Healtn held a

meeting Wednesday afternoon to
consider measures of precaution
to be taken against the smallpox
epidemic existing at Poteau and

points in Le Flore county.
I’he outcome of the meeting was

.id urgi nt appeal for everyone to

be vaccinated. Physicians state

that this is the only way to render
<¦ immune from the disease. The
b is rd of health willkeep a watch-

ful eye on the . ituation, but

quarantine measures willprobably
not be taken unless there is

great* r apparent danger of the

disease spreading to this city.
\n extra police has been placed

in the K. C. S. yards to prevent
box car tourists from coming up
t< ,vn, and another will be placed
there if necessary. There are a

large number of unemployed men

going south, anti it is said that

there are often a score or more on

I a single train.

There have been more than a

dozen deaths from smallpox at

1 Poteau. There are several cases

at Heavener, and one is reported
| at Ft. Smith.

1 At Ft. Smith persons arriving
from the south are required to

present health certificates before

alighting from the train. It ia

reported that other towns to the

north are enforcing a similar
measure.

The smallpox at Poteau has

been designated in the presn m

“black” smallpox. Dr. Hopkina,
of the local board of health, aaya
there is but one kind of smallpox,
but at times it appears in a more

virulent type than at other times,
but that vaccination is equally ef-

fective against all types.

URGING SPEED.

At a meeting of the city council

Tuesday night an effort was made

to speed up the machinery for the

construtcion of the sewer in the

residence district.

WARNED TO LEAVE TOWN.

Luther Freeman, for 23 years
a citizen of De Queen, has re-

ceived through the mail an un-

signed letter warning him to leave

town. The postmark shows the

letter to have been mailed Jan. 10

at ft o’clock p. m.

The letter reads as follows:

In reference to the foregoing
letter Mr. Freeman aaks us to

publish the following:
“Freeman you have bin Hy

Jackon and But ligan long Enff

We have concluded that you Had

beder be goin from her We will

give you tine to settle your bisnea

Now if yon car tnything for your

self as man you will go gn go

while you can”

To whom it may concern:

1 have received a threatening
anonymous letter tnrough the

mail, charging me with violation

of the law and warning me to
h ave De Queen. I have been a

citizen of De Queen for 23 years,
.-.nd have tried to be honest and

law-abiding, and pay my just
debts, and think it would be manly

i for my accuser to come to me and

: d. 1 , ric a here I have violated any

lax. and I ask the writer of this

I unsigned letter co do so.

Luther Freeman
(

NOTICE.

I'he Dierks laimber Coal Co

of Ite Queen offers fifty dollars

i ($50.00) reward to anyone fur-

-! f hing information leading to the

arrest and conviction of any per-

-1 sen -hootinr insulators ur in any

¦ -it* r manner tampering with the

I com pany’s tiumunission line be-

i tween Dierks and De Queen --Ad-

' .i-rtteernent.

LYCEUM NUMBER.

i'he lyceum entertainment by
the Biltmore Society Orchestra at

the Queen Theatre Tuesday night
was hugely enjoyed bv h good au-

diem ce.

EASTERN STAR.

• The Eastern Star will hold rta

regular meeting Friday night Of-

ficers are tn be elected and a fuU

attendance is desired.


